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Geology 
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Tbe phyllite. i.; of the same varieties as a,ra del'e}oped jn 

the Yamagncbi Sboot. On tbe casl of tbe Ka.no fauU, which 

rans N.-S. in tbe central Jl"rt of the am1,, the pbyliit9 dips 

soo-sooN. ; while on the west the dip va.rie, in ssveral places 

due to am•U faults. It is 11,boot 6,000 m. in thickness. 

Tbe Upper Pahoozoic is a.bout 4,000 m. in thickness, and 

generally dips 40°-G0°N. No fossils are found in the form•

tio,i, but it prob&bly belongs to the Petmo-Carbouiforous. 

The Dilu1•ium and Alluvium, composed of gr,vel, s,.nd 

and clay, develop along the :rl\1er and the co~t. An a.n.ciont 

sand. spit which develops n:?3r 1'r1ita.jiri is 570 m. in length aod 

40 m. in breadth. 

Biotite granite, FOrpbytitic gra.niti, a.od granite porphyry 

occnr in g reat bosses and &re differentiatioa prodaets of tho 

same acidic magcru,.. Horubleude biotih granit.s OOOltll as 

boises intrcding tbe pbyllite and Ille Pa.lreoioic ro~ks. Quarts 
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po,pbyry forms the surface flows or dykes in the Pa!mozo:e 

and granite. Brecciated quart.z porphyry is associatod w!th 

massive qaortz ro,:pbyry, and contains many angular blocks 

of sedimentary rocks. Aplitoa.nd pegmaiite ocoar as dykes in 

granite a.na granite porphyry. Quartz diotito is the m~rginal 

fo.cfes of granite. Diorite crops out oea.r gr<i.oit~ p,rhpyry, 
bnt the mutuol genetic relation is not clcn. 8ar1)2nt.ine may 

occur in sheets in the phyllita l'yroxena porpllytite • nd 
qoa.rlz porpbyrile extrude the phyllite and both ara intruded 

by granite, granito porphyry, and quartz porphyry. Di<>rite 

porpbyrite occurs in dykos in pbyilite and the PalO>JZoic 

rocks, and l•mpro~byre a!.so occurs as dykes in gra.nite and 

gra:.ite porphyry. Horublende andesits forms siic domes 

ri,iog 200 m. above the plateau in the central region. 

Economic Geology 

Copper ore. Tbe Satoku mine is situated to the north 

or Sbimoji. A fissure v;,in occurs in gr.phit.e pby!lioo trend

ing N. S5°E. with the dip S.E. 40°- 60°. Tho ore shoot 

measures ]20 m. in sbope, 100 m. in pitch, nnd 0.5-2.m. iu 
tbickne$ To~ wino was closad several yens a~o. 

Antimony ore. The Kano mine is situawd to lhe ea.~ of . 

Kano &nd wa-s one:, the most ptoductiva antimony mine in 

JaJ>"'n, tboogb it "'·"' closad in 1319. 'rhe principal fissure 

veiu occurs in the Palrenoic sa.udstoue running nenr!y E-\V 

with \1ertiea.l iilclio!l.tionJ aod in the o~tcrop it is l ,500ro. in 

length s.nd 5 m. iu thickness. Tbo ore is,tibnite with qoartz. 

Tungsten ore. Tbe Ku.<:& mine lies at Nekas,. A.t"tbe 

beginning of mining operetions copper was the oro mainly 
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extracted, but later toug.sten. ore ca.me to be mined. The 

depoeits occurriog in the Pa~re:>zoic horustoue are irregular 
masses in size about 80x 85 x 40 m. The ore is scheelite and 

cb.alcopyrit.e ,rith gs.met, pyroxeue, quartz, and calcite. The 

mine was clo~d in 1920. 

Building stone. Granite, quarlz porphyry, and andesite 

are quarried in different places ,nd especially st E:m·okami

jims. ab~nt 30 quarries are now beiug worked. 




